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" Ma is Hii.nr". TnW'iids lh'

of lie- - llevoliitii.n.iry war, nr( lr ( 'ox,

mi officer ill the army hoi orc lo
transart some busiurss ilh (i' li Vasli,nr

Ion, und ifpair, d to I'liilnl.lphi.i for (lie pur-

pose, lb fun) leaving he r. ffive.l an irtvi

tuliiill t.i dine Willi the (irlierul, tvliuli was

nec pleil, anil up.'il enliTin l!ni room h"
fniin.l hinisclf in the c.unpiiiy of u I r

of (ja.sls As liny were mostly

iriu.rPs (. linn, and he w as of a n itui aliv

iikhIi'sI anil ninissiiiniin; il p.'s I:.iii, he l.n.k

a unit Hear the hint of the t.ilile, "lei
fi.'Ui t 'k't..' iinnetiie part iu tin'

cunversiti I n- -t before the d nner was
, iludiil, (i' U c.illcl him

llV Itaille. nn. I r. llll 'sl.'d huii to ill Mlk a

,!,,, .futnewihlnm " W ,11 y- -n have

the L'.iMilne.s to t veils,' me, ti.ii.ii.l," re-

phnl tlie ullii " I hae luade it a rule

IliVer I'l lake wine '' All cVcs Went ill

lnutlv litriud apoti the jouiiir. olhVer, and

a n.arnjiir ol Hirpr'sii iind iu.buu'itnin rani
MILtl (he table. That U person should lie

inistieiul und so (iif.ia ns n. vi r lo ilru.k

nine was really too bad; but lllal he

flnnihl iibslain frmii it on lecasion like

tint, ninl even when off red lo him bv

Wiishiiii!ton Innisi If, perfectly intolerable!

Washington saw nl ouee tlie lu hnu of his

fti.'sts, und promptly addrewed ll.. 111:

" (ielilleliietl," said he, " Mr is nuht
I ih t wish any of n.yuuests i.ipaiiak"
of nnylhiiitj auaiiist their in. bu llion, and I

...ri'. .1...... .,i ulvli. tl... in 1.1 vinl ile nnv
..v.. :

rsial.HMtetl priucipi.1 IU ineir

ZZnZl
' ZiLZXtm ad- j

l..ri... ...i..l.li.l,l ruh. uhich can'

ntrrr .. hm htrm, and hr the inl..ptioi
.1. 1. . 1...

" ' '" m! B'""'
ami sniiicieni rensous.

'

TlIK LlUTOII In his paper he nny s ,y

forty L'ood thiitus iiiiiipplaiii.e,l Imt if I,
Dmppens, through mistake, to (jet off an
ohnoxioiis para(jraph, he calches from

ilia entire community. II lie omits unj
,'lu'u, he is lazy. 1 he speaks of thins
m they nri", people aro mad. If he

cjo.sc.i over smooths down tho roujjli

points, he is br.beil. If h call itiinH by

their right names, ho is unlit for tho posi-

tion of editor. If he does not furnish his

render, with jokes, ho is a mullet. If ho

low, Lu in a nittlehcad, wanting stability.

it ho cun.buiiiix the wronir, ho is u good

follow, but lucks discretion. H 'l0

wrongs nnd injuries (jo iiiiiiieiitinned, ho is

arewiui. If ho otiose a public man,
lie does so lo icrutify spile is 0 tool of ft

dupic, or bcluiin. lo tho "outs." If lie

Indulge, in personalities, ho Is ft blackguard

if he does not, hi. paper is insipid.

They put Job through R pretty hard course
of sprouts, accord iiin to Holy Writ; but
there is no record of Ida bciniC obliged to

rvo as an editor of u wmily paper. That
would doubtless have bed re than even
liis patienco couhl withstand. H "',,,,tt-l- y

iu Hinli a rasti would havti lakeii the
Jul v ifn of his friends cnisctl, and diod.

Jhlititue Time.

Istr Mvery tniin in Chiim tnust pay
liis debts at Ihu liegiiminn (if tho y'r. "'"I

0U0 at the time of n religious festival about
Ilia middle of the year. If unabln to set-

tle ut Ihcso times, liis business slojis until
liis tlubu are paid. If such wero li, prnc-tic- o

in Oregon, many eHtnblishincnt
would bu .hut up.

W Tho London Time; with nil lis

houiliiy (0 tlm presunt war, and doubts as
to its aiiccom, lays that tho fuel" astound
It, None of tho regular ormiei of Kuropo

tniiko nny approach to tlm scale of Ameri-

can lelves, all of which for ore imtlvo and

Immediate service.

KATKS OK AJJVKKTISINO:
One .uaru (twolve liatt, or lew, brevier memur.;

n one iiurrtion 93 00

h iilnwiurn( inwrtion ' 00

liu.ineMic.rd. one je.r SO 00WtttiO II A hlmrul ileiluction will bo made lo thos. who
dverliie by the year.

If!' The number of insrrtione .tioulil be noli il

on the iiiar(ia if mi mlvrrliiiciiieiit, o!lier inn it

will be publialird till furbldilen, and charged

IH' Ubitaary uoticra will be charged half the
A Weekly Niiwspiijtcr, devoteil to tlm Interests (if the Lihoring CIuhsch, and advocating the side of Truth in every issue. nlxive rati-- i.f adverliMiig.

t2?" J" I'rinti.no executed niih nealiieri and
rli.p.ilili.
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The Vr anil t'.urtiv...

Mercantile iiiilica'iiiiiH, in lime of war,
n ru among lliu riiiniHt criti-ri- of its tcudeii- -

:i,.:.. .i 1. ...
n nun 11 iiHlfllibll rt niu IllUliey III II I lie b

, ... . ...
in tin- Hi nt mil 1111J1 iri u lliu I Hill ii:il weuill-- '

.consumption of domestic production, the
cr. We have repeatedly referred to the.' ,

iuii iw lure im rur riliiiiiiliKi! ns lo ri,oni nn.
Xtrnorililiiirv, tliu proviilrntial fart, that!

exchnngii has lieen in our favor ever since

our war l,ean; that money Imsheen flow- -

:.. : ....,. ,M. und that it is morn nbnti--

i . .. .i i ..

i"'"'1 "w mu'tmwm cr l,,,M

lieen, even in our most (uvoralih' years.- -

Slr.iiiKB fa.t; nud us aiKiiifii:init i Strang!

"" r, i" fl",,K ",IW i,"in,,,!
thiu) vastly morn sipiilieant. ll is now

)k.imihsl.ul(, lllt mtilU Hhortof Krnj
eo,.tie.rialr. volulio.1issettiuK in, as he-- ;

I ween us mid Kurope, y this war, mid

,ut ftlvllll:M;l.K nri. ,lmst, cir om.
"" -..... , , ,., ..n"JK"1"' 1 ' '''vw !' of domesticy,,ir $202,000,000 produc- e.-'

this fuel. Inures that cauii.il lie rev.ul . ... .

'" ' C''K r 10 " limmI(l
't 'l"'m.n.lral.vcly, and with au emphasis , , , j , h i(,

wlii.-- m.M soon starlh, the foreign world, r,

especiallyi
that part of it which has chosen

,.tt l.t ,1 1..,.,, rtt MB ... ...r In. I .. inn l.lllll.""' " '""i -- l " "' ;'
lion, nud upon which n terrible Nemesis is

, , ,,M'
..

(Mr o.vii uu ri' iuiile nun sec inn maples -

i!......l.l., ,,',,,,, (l,,r. ,,f lln, iniwl iiin.iir-
taut coiniiicrci.il turners vet brought out by

.
Ihc criMs, is Mallets ( irenhir for the

ll.iston SleiimiT." His slatenienls inn!

......tf .1 I'.il In ktril-i- iihirnl ih,.',
I " "

iapit..l.stso l.uj.tn.l.I Itivoiild fill sev- -

eral of our columns; we can, tlier-for- e,

bill clean from it, ils inot imporlant data.
Tin y prove ll. it KiiKlan.l has really a

-v"",

test, and that her conimercf. our

existence or wellare, inuy 1c slnp nneke.l
iu the jjreitt maeKiroui," oier wluh she

hut so iirntionally njoiced. Lit us look

at it few rales.
The Imparls uilo the city of NewV.uk

has fallen off .since I SCO, to '.Mi per cni;
from l.V.l to per cent. I'or duly,

' - 'I"';;'
,

"ur!',TtUvbr lrM
' h- - '.

The in i ii ii t ion ut other points has hi en

much , and all the Southern ports
..... ....... . .... ...... , i
nn- - ... ... i....I L .... ,., ll K I i.i'i'i'i.tri. i iiiii'i-

table that our linpoi Is lor Hie year will mil

eipt il half lliose of 100. Thin is out! si'
n liennt f.icl. i

K' --7pniidmu' fact on the olln r side of the

j.ci. In the moi. tli of August, the

n.irts Liverpool to (lie I'liited States
f, 11 ..IT $.;,U0o,000 as cmpared will. A '

B,l. IM.O Mi.h a f,el,M.Ns the tin u- -

I ir, " is well calcul ited to strike the for- -

, I:. ;,,,
i I I

si, rnation. A I this rale, i.iverp.iot wouiu
I, i,', in one year, $".'i,000,000 of In r trade

with this cou itrv! Hut this is not half

tin' result. Ln!hinil, last year, received

very

ourselves of

will

Circular." ,ro"Ps- - furtive slaves
,5,',",fort cl..HKcd

treitfudous
im.illlh.

l.ticii character." In fact, the " u.snrrec- -

. , .

himself admits, revolt,-- ;

.;...." I, i I... i.. l'hirlanil nnd she
l"" ' "

jt
, ((r ,ls that revolution is

,,, be one of the greatest blessing

The proceeds (o show that tl,
reduction of imports by does not prove .1

fully corre ponding reduction of ronstimp-- ,

but "increased domestic

production." It ol" tl, ln,,lil

necessary ai tides, we shall continue to im- -

probable amount of $1 lf.,2 18.-- ;

8HV Deducting tins from the aggregate

imports, there be left only $.l.r,.00,- -

000 other unifies. Under tliu great

call for money we must except that

rates will be continued upon ..II ll, ordina--

ry sources of revenue. nder their pro

inlluence doinesiic ninnuiiieitncs,

get a start which with rates

nley . re almost certain lo prevail,

nml with labor nearly ns cheap ...lis com- -

conditions,

adapted lo produce. Wo linro otpial

Hi" production

goods nnd Knghtnd, nud

drive her of our own
Khali not only

markets, but in time compfto with her

foreign markets.

To full cIT. ct 0 rev-

olution trade of a great ini-

tio.., wo look at lis upon lis ex-

port trad-'- . The phenomena hero Is

ioro strikinif than that already described.

Wbilu imporlii into tiufort of .New

York l'volalh'i. lifiy per

two years, H Prt
doubled. fullowiuK l comparntive

stalementof tho imports foreign nwr.

Into this
cl exclusive

nnd exports of domestic produce,

of the first nine months

f isf.'l, I8M, ami 18l:

Ikv.i, iw;n. 1KB i

I'iHi' !rsnl'rU2Vini!!
1C'1'JH?:;U!

Such .. exl.il.it fully proves that, while

wo can so far lorego, through economy of

porlatious lo one half of their accustomed

value, foreign liiitions do not hear the
r(,lltiuha ,0Wlll,ls us. fr i,u verv' '

Ifoou
,

riason iliaL we ore miiI' hUMiiimnjr,
v

wl.iln itn-- an mora or lew dependent.

Wecau $100,000,000 less from ICu- -

ymf W(, m ,i(Hl

without any inconvenience, and on some

((T01t wi,h Kreat advantage. She, , (rMa .... wiMiont ,

, v lt tff c . WftMs fl)0d, which she

tW. I.....r ri.1,.1 ll,,... frnni

........ .. , ... ... fp., . ...

, , 1111.ri.,1.H1iirt. rr .i.i, will!

(jo, ami
.

"

tlm iialame iin spu.it. To m(
it;of

. ,

the Imlnnce of trade which has existed
(l,rjllw ,r in .niK..i.iiciii-i- !

i
of Ihu tmr-- l

chases, she has shipped to us tho present ,

year $10,000,000 !in specie. To nmke
. ., . . . .i(jooii tlie imlnnce acamsi in me com- -

ll.; ,rii.,n i.f IsiWl uv sliinoed nn' " i '

(l(nil l(,UMt t cotmiry. Already
,i. ,i;n--

,
r..i,.'i. ni.inni.ls lo S0 000 000

.. ,., , . , ....i i.. : i .
is ll iikciv to oe very uirniiy intiniMu us

j

hv yvu. m v.myWr tie poM re- -

t.(,iv(.(, ,,.lt r()lll,,ry (o

0()0 ()r bu (l00 TIU 0f ))U.

,iol rriml thc. Ullit(.d Slates to Knuland

rt -
i , rv,.is,.l f tl,.. r.. ,.i v. com- -

.'.v iv - - ,1

inercial position ot the two nations.
wi,.i r,f tl,i..,rc " n.l.U fir- -

..
ruar: is "most extraon inary. Ills, in

fuel revolutionary. i.tirop.-s- capiiat- -

jts vnppi.sed our industry would be

M1V.n(,.d by the w .tr, ami that our money

W(mM ,c ,.x!Jllllsll,) by necessity of ini -

I Tl, H.u.r.,ry been the cf--,

r"' ,,,,r i""",,,",i0" ,,M ,,,r,'fl:,y

r"""- "''I'ay " . ni'n.s.

r1(, a,(. will receive an impulse such as
.... .....;...t; I. '

jt I)(.Tl,r llui ul Lmmmifi'S
. ....... . ....I l .1 :. I i.i..... I

niroaov sec mis nun i.iiire nun
V(.stm(.ls j,, ,,u ,itj(,niil trensury. Our

position, resulting from the

,.r,,,t victory of our i duslrics and produc-- ;

jlions, renders us selfstis and ena-- !

(,.s , discontinue at will our purchases

froU r,iri'i(rn ciuntriss, wl.ii-- niut nntwiih- -

wl11,r,,. keen nn the full value of theirs,

Xh, MIp(.,ioritv of the V nited States Tl.r
. .

1(,h,.r nation,, ,n the s.renK.h of , Is com- -

l .oiitiiiiK. is now fully deinonstra- -

,.,t."
" " ,i

. .

t,,, asMitnplioii tint liny interference with

t. fr,.t. nw of cotton would n duco the

North to bankruptcy, and render it power- -

,.ss ,0 ,.Xt,rt hy force for its repression.

i()ns ns wt. l)o llow. e n(.yfr have had
.

I10W, aml nwr Mttn ls the tide of the

i....a .....inla rrmiMv in our fa- -

that

lead

co.itrratiil-.tio-

who

deliberately

The

fonil

Liiiiu- - uleit

with

latter

front idea largely
manufactured nml

season tisiiully Mn his superiorily.
of staple, 00k

T1,e ,VHr wi,hThe comm. fi,.M hrro
must ,..,, ,.k ,.xlll.ri(,ll(,. wc not!0,,r

strength. never
Tht!

observer, ,ui-- 1

bul
cannot1

Circular

tion
t''"1

will

for

tecting
lowwill

that

lake

v,ry

!'"" m.issa Julun
already im,,,., ,:..

try ns iu tho Old World, will euiinio 1 n Vl.nltli go in nami. as an prospen- -

to of our markets foreign maim- - ty )am upon moral wo

of nil kinds which this country if tnblisli when wo vindicate the

nnd

woolen Iron, ns

iu

estimate tho such

import

must
still

the
off "early

bullion,

bullion,

Slt.

fr(t
0I)0 ,.xl,orts

that

ii.niiii

liiit

likclv to cost tho lessons it has taiiht.
t , frever released us from tho bon- -

l0 colt01l which for .1 generation has

ov,r lko 0 ,H.,11 destroying all

reo,iml 0f coniincmul or political action,

rendering 11s slaves to tho most
Lm delusions. The war has

,im ,llllt cotton is longer needed

nmllltlllll (mr coimuercml iiiilepcndence,

.y,,r thoroughly establish- -

ft3 ;,.() nrticlo has been counted

:0llt 0f the of our exports. have

gold in tho country

,mn wo ,d on hrst day "'"",y
The war mis niso snown wueru me

rrtt Brength and wealth of country Iny.

Thnl , as everywhere

8tri,gtl, justice, and .. id islry

Ilenco the principle in which

wo nro engaged is In r

our material welfare.

Tho Circular the effect of the

war on Lurnpcnn coninicrco, nnd remarks

that:
" Tho condition of this country, result-

ing from tho war, is that of complete com-

mercial independence. Ils inlluence, with

our diminished Imports, upon coun-

tries remains to wen. If L'nghind for

future is compelled to send us

or $100,000,000 annually, bul-

lion' iilnco of her fabrics, which wo

been accustomed o consume, her

cial system must niuicrgo a irrrai revolu-

tion. If It should turn out is to

receive no more American cotton least

for a year
.

or two to come, tho
.

of
- 1 - t I 1

tho loss or American trauo niusi oegreuny
nggravntcd. Tho rebellion in our country

Is thus involving nil others In ils

consequences, and, singular us it may geein,
.

Taxing Mining Claims. Sii.'ce

"f ul1 rMt 'o""''' ",riw. '.uW.tion of the Sec'y of Interior
State loyal to our Government y very! ,m"1 ' lhn. Le
proliuhly Hiiffe; tlie llSl.

the
The provideutiul fact our crops urc

uliiindant, even if as (.'"Otl an expected

is au auspicious coincidence will) those!

facts. England und France have poor
.

inejr musi oe leu y us. i nt'ir pmiT' , . . .
,

their pains.
.

1 lie miners
.

continue their lu- -

. . . .

must cntilliio.il 10 pour in upon us. iiiis
, , .,., our mi tarv thesis.1.' ' ' '

hut litimulatu our industry. Already our
..onniu.reial has ,,ll,d ofn i

' the war (h.meutahle as it is hi

spects) will enable us to

worllJ' lfrr ,

we mistuka the nieanin of Troviileuce in
1 1T.1 l.these fact? ii ru we ih;l uiiiii'ii uuwn. Usui

. . . .... '
vc"cu "'",n l"'liTe, 10 xm ana tl,row

()lirs(. ye, Wltr) U 0lir uijKiit upon a new

!BM" nimnrull(.(,J c,rur- - rta"nn- - our -- 0T.

t 0 r,;M)Ura.g un(J
, .,.

,7 " '
the world! We arc a bo.utful P'oph-- i ,

01(j Wl, we rtf1)rm ,n this rejjurd;
,)Ut ll(.r(J js 01,rmlIlJ 0f

,. ,

on w nc i we we ant uaateiui4 V

y Jfl)st ,ie )otln,ifu dvantaSes which

p.vi.i,., iIUB lurUhly eivcu us, spite
o( 01ir p,,,.,,,;. g m j ,nllIly respects, in

.. .
suite oi ourselves.

YankkkSoi.iUK.ik. Huron Steuben,
helped fi'dit the battles of American lude-- '

, , ..... ,, ..... ,,,.,:,;', "- - ir. t, iv comes our miners win siirinK irom no
of j,,,,, stated nflerward:'. ' , f.. ... . .,
' Or all the Americans, the Yankees iir?,

,n ti I"'""-- ' ujirtiicns. l.iese- -

in iny opinion, the best soldiers. They are h papers can make no political capital

'''' "'" i,lt' 1If",t; Blll-
- ' respects, out of the s- u-. stions of the Sec'y of the

.?tnr, K.VJiirijrrs in int.:..t.. :.. i.: .......... ;..i ..i...,....i...
ILH: I ltl m.lliiui Liiiiiiitti I, nv

fought at Lexinuton nud Hunker H.H- .-
Now, lis then, the old I'uritun bursts

I I. P l..t n...,w.n.inilil iiinriuii iiu: iisii.-- t.i iiv.ii.uiui urn. ' in
tion; he drops spade and haumier, und

ut ,.rv (

his country. freedom won he' will

now maintain, at whatever cost, lie is
j

roused, from Atlantic to rivers and

i,:,; J.rv:: , ;

1.4. orx.w
.nin iiniti.i ii nn ij ,..r. "".si

Ms mart tnroiis mm, r ine ri.is
.i ...t.... ,i r in;,,,.;. 1,,,.
I'll' IS ss ( .11" 11 Jt .......,.-- ,

l l l .1 . f.Minnesota: nis inowu ruu.s in uiu .ein.s .i
.i. ,,r i n,imn niiii Kansas lie

thousands of days of the Ilevolution
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tl, ""me lofty and righteous s.irit which

rjiKiTJlX
,0 fim tP Yankee koMiers: " They
nhvnvs wunt to know tlio reasons for the
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" " ";l,,u
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will Iry now to pas heselfoffus a brack

inaii or miilatter. Mussa Uhett has a deep
r or. his shotilder a IJ't. Jrntch

dc left made

us raw cotton to the value of -'-
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Coi.om.atios, The Helgian Govern- -

meiit contemplates colonizing tho Salmon

isuiiHi,
.

group about ....f little is
situated hundred

......... '.I.. than ), ...llllli a lliuill 10 mr. in mini m -

Hebrides, nnd of great fertili.y, lhe soil

iirodiiciug spontaneously most valuable ;

sniccs other same

is charged disobedieiico or neglect of,
tin or.ler from superior
inl(itim

Dhc'Rasuo Mrs. II.
tho hymn commencing, "
love to died on

10th of Oct.. nt Henry. III., 18

Sho has enduring memorial In

the

was

umdf

to yield a revenue to Oorerument ly
taxation, tlie secesh prciw of und

Oregon has commenced a howl in the ex- -

mmtnfimi rif rrpfitinfr pnt.ilnt nipfiinl tlif.

Administration among bo fur,

i'l" Kittors have had their for

unallecU'U oy the jargon ot these
. .. , . ., ,

. ."V
with their hnup.ninpR tpnr nnwn nrwl wti.sh

. . . ... . ., ,

ieir cuims wj iul(L Tlie ,im(f t() nukl.

-y ti. 8U., shi,,.,, the .i,,,,

to meet trouble when it comes. The
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Winer llttVe 110 ICBr 01 IllljUSl UIAIIUUO.

When the country needs a share of the cold

tuke froni tl,e POI- '-a
,. ceii

'to preserve its institutions and cru,l, out

itreason, the miners will be to pass it

,ow voluntarily willingly. They do

0 n)C ,i,e pnyilie.t of thoir
. ...r .i - ..: .: .r

Z, ,' ,,..,,
:"'"' "
i.ed ideas.

There probably, no jjround for

that nn act taxinu mining claims

will be passed very soon by cither Con-'tres- s

or the Slate Legislature. The ne- -

ccssities of tho country have not it

to that extremity as yet. Uut w hen tin
. ,

. , , . . . ,

",,,u, r 01 li,M8 ' -' ""
crtjit.

I'kace WiTiioiT Kkinio.v Isii'Ossiiii.i:.

The Ktv. L)r Hreck'uiridnof Kentucky,

a powerful paper for Danville (Ky.)
HcviCw, thus expounds on this idea:

ook at mp of ,llc j;,,!.

j 10:,
ppi it. on and left banks of

thil pr,.Bt stn-mi- i hundred miles of
whose lower course is thus controlled bv

tlnse three unitedly inhabited by
han'ly as many w hite people ns inhabit
the city of New York. Observe then

country drained by this river and its afflu-

ents, comiuencinjr with Missouri on its
West bank mid Kentucky on its Ka.-,- t

bank
There are nine or ten powerful States

lareje portions of three or four others sev-

eral larfje Territories, all in a country ns

Lirtre os hurope, us line us any under the
sun, already hclding many more people

urn the revolted Stntis and destined to

?"e "? I'T" V

icrftil n.'ioi.sol the earth. Do.sanv one
suppose that those powerful State? this
(jreat and enerjjetic population will iver
make 11 peace that shall put the lower
course of this single nnd niifihty national
outlet to the sea in the hands of foreign

Ooverninciit far weaker themselves?
lf there is any such person, he knows

little of the history of and
will, perhaps, excuse 11 for reminding him

that the people of Kentucky, before they
were constituted 11 State, pave formal no-

tice to tho Federal Government, when
(Jen. Washington was President, that if
lhe Slnles not anuire Lituiti-ana- ,

they themselves conquer it.

The Mouth of the MiisUx'nyi bfhnni, hi)

the gift nfGoJ,in the inhabitant of the

irrat Valley. Nothing but irresistible lorcc
can disinherit them.

CiUMiK is Dritisii OrtuA.v. The

London Review, which was in

tensely hostile to our Government, litis
lltt,..'turlu.t ,e other way. It has 1111

Liaoonui nriiin, showing the folly of se- -

cession, which closes as follows:
" The Federal Union, let ns add, ns

concluding consideration for Southern poli-

ticians, hits n potential voice in the politics
r .1.- - ......1.1 ti M.. i ;,..ir

followed by other secessions, incited by

pernicious example, breitk into frag- -

T!i "'iS
conimiiuily

"0" T'i t'"
world;

the South never can inherit its power
Vht nation will ever eare a straw

for any hing thought, said, or done by an
iilutost

.
slnpless

, u.m
cotiiiiiuiiity on tho Gulf o 1

,M0 "'v are negro
. . .

9 Gnnun i, to Iml ikn m., tn ...
IVI, ...U l.'Utl IU ill!

' ' " cauce and ruin.''

Jons RiLi.'a IsnKCKXcy. Editor vf

" reoeiiion agauisi u.e iinnsii gioeru.iieo..
Not content with excluding the body from

ion 1 11 lire 11 varo, 1 nuiitu .1111. uiu .jnu.iuii
News exults In tho prospect that " the re-

mains of tho martyr will ho consigned to
tho unhonored grave of tho dog."

Mr The body of McMauus wns
from Dublin to Glpiulvln by a

procession Ove mile long

--

cross eye, iny (Jront Britnin; it has challenged France,
o .) ,i(,r o K,bi.r look nm obtained ils own terms; it has taught

M,o((0 j ,,, r1(,p j ,Hnr , ,M,C wj Allslrjn l0 ri.ppct American citizens; it is
mako track for Hergen kounty, in fitrrin (Mitu on a level with the empire of Hussia;
land of Jarscy, liar I imagm ho hub a jt has subdued Mexico; it extends from the

.. J Atlantic to the 31,000,OUO of
Bl" K1"

..,..
" "I"0."" strong and intelligent people constitute a

,00 if show him dead. If h 'great 'nation. The secession 01 the South,
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C6T The burning or the bridges and

railway commmtniications by the Union

men in Knst Tennessee wng a work of

much greater importance than has hitherto

been supposed. A plun for their destruc-

tion was, it appears, laid beferc tho Gov-

ernment at Wushiugton sonic months ago,

but its consideration was postponed until

the time when the army in Kentucky

should be prepared for offensive movements.

Gen. Ruel commenced his march south-

ward about the middle of December, nnd

simultaneously the work of destruction was

effected by Parson Drowulow the Faithful,
und all the main communications between

Kentucky ami Virginia and the rest of tlm

Confederate Slates were completely cot
off. An eastern paper soys:

' These road.--: are know n by the name of the
Fast Tennessee and Georgia ttailwuy, nud

the Fast Tennessee and Virginia Ruilwuy.
These united lines communicate easterly by

minus of connection with Richmond,
Lynchburg, nnd the various military po-

sitions in the neighborhood of the
capital of the rebels, cud westerly with
Memphis, New Orleans nnd the rebel mil-

itary positions of the Mississippi.
' This line is the main urtery by which

the rebels gained all their supplies of pro-

visions, ammunition, men, etc., from tho
South, mid the cutting off this communi-

cation will be the ino--- t severely ft It blow

yi t administered to the rebels in their very
midst. The bridges ore near Knoxville
and nt Charleston. The intervening space
between these two places a distance of
between sixty miles is peopled by a Un-

ion loving body of men, who, doubtless, it

supported by the Government, will main-

tain the stand they have now taken against
the rebels.

' This road is, with the exception nf
of a round about via Charleston and Wil-

mington, the only railroad communication
between the South and Richmond, and if
this communication can only be k pt bro-

ken wiiil do a grei.t deal lo li'd the Union
cause, by tlie stoppage of supplies, placing
difficult:, s in the way of transporting troops
to and fro, nnd in mnny oilier ways too
numerous to particularize."

IJkikamfr General Sciiorn-- . Tho
New York World tells the following who

this man is; A fi w years ogo, Geu.
Schoi ff came to this couutry cntinly des-

titute of nn mis, and, being too proud to
eat the bread which he had not earned,
he obtained a situation ns porter in 0110

of our Broadway hotels. Stibserjently Iiu

filled n simil ir situation in Washington,
w here by some means he attracted the no-

tice of Mr. Holt, who was then in the Pa-

tent Office, und who took such a fancy to
him that he gave him an humble pus. lion

in his departmrut. From this position
he gradually rose to higher ones in the
Patent Office, his patron advancing him

at every lavorable opportunity that presnit-e- d

itself. When Mr. Holt was truiisfirr. d
to the War Department, he took ShodT
with him. Subsequently, he was brought
under the notice of G.-n- . Scott, who dis-

covered that the humble protege, of Mr.
Holt was possessed of a military education
of 110 mean quality. From the date of
this discovery, the advance of Schoeff was
rapid to the position which he now holds.

Cl.FllOYMKN AT A HaI.L. A Slielllllld
correspondent says: " Mr. Wulkcr, far-

mer, Maryfleld, gave 0 ball to
his workmen, servants, nnd others, on
Wedne.-dn- wnk. Upwards of two hun-

dred invitations were issued, nnd about 150
attended. Tho party nut at " r u , nnd,
soon nfter, tea was served of excellent
tinnlitv. At 8 P. M., the company were
joined by the Rev Z. M. Hamilton of Urcs-sa-

and" the Rev. Mr. Sutherland of Nor- -

thiiiaviiie. Mr. Sutherland in name of
Mr. Walker, made n very stiitnbln and ap-

propriate speech, previous to the com-

mencement of the dunce. There were four
fiddlers nml a piper, and the mirth wna

kept up with grcnt spirit until four o'clock
next morning. Ale ami warn, toddy were
occasionally served during the time, to
keep up the spir.ts of the dancers." Th'-s-

reverend gentlemen should have been nt
their study, or visiting the srk. Tho ball-roo-

is no place for such. Xurthern En-

glish F.nsiiin.

jvc-y- The strongest nnd boldest Union

man in Georgia is John K. Ward, former-

ly our Minister to Chiua: and he is dread-full- y

persecuted by the rebels, who luivo
arrested him nt lest twenty timis while at-

tempting to escape, robbed him of Ids en-

tire property, somo $100,000, and
threatened severnl times to hang him.

Ward says they can kill if they like, but
that he will never surrender his nlleginnce

to the Federal Goverumert, or cense to de-

test and denounce tho miserable abortion
known as lhe Southern Confederncy. lie
is very nnxious to go North, but is so
closely wntched that ho cannot escape.

Ward will bo assassinated in Savannah

unless he succeeds in getting out of tho

State.

Rates or Steamer Fark The rotes of
fare 011 the steamers of the Pacific Steam-

ship Company, through lo New York, nro

ns follows: First cabin, deck room, $258,-fi-

main deck-roo- $233 25; second

cabin $1X0 "5; steerage $128 25. To go

to New York nroiind Cape Horn in n clip-

per ship, first cabin, costs about $150 more

or less, according lo the itccommodations,

style of livinjr, etc. A cabin passage to
China costs from $75 $125; to Anstralia
nhniit the same; to the Sandwich Islands

from $10 lo$t0.

Ownino Up. Tho London News s.iys
of Knglish coin in general, that It Is ugly
und tasteless sin oppeurnnce, and adds:
" with our magnificent machinery and our
costly Miut establishments, we are oil una- -

l ie to produce a coinage cquai in oeauiy
lo tho noble gold eagle of the United
Stntcs."


